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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation was to study color vari¬
ation in polymer which results from decomposition during pro¬
cessing. After careful study and collaboration between the
chemists and engineers in the Quality Control area, the prob¬
lem was traced back to the amount of phosphorus that was get¬
ting into the polymer. As a result of this study, a rapid
method for the determination of phosphorus in the polymer was
sought. Also needed was a quick way to determine the amount of
finish (silicon) that was being applied to the polymer. Of
several possible methods available. X-ray analysis was chosen.
An X-ray fluorescence spectrometer unit was installed. Although
this was not the most accurate method, it was one of the
quickest ways of determining these two elements.
At this point the researcher joined the investigative team
and was presented with the problem of developing procedures for
analysis of phosphorus and silicon. The researcher was also




The first manual X-ray spectrometer that became commercial¬
ly available in the early 1950's was essentially an attachment
to the powder diffractometer. Over the past few years, there
has been a steady improvement in technology and techniques, and
this paper describes the design and application of a new manual
spectrometer which includes many of these new improvements.
The PW 1410 Universal Vacu\im Spectrometer has been designed
to give optimum sensitivity and precision for measurements in
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the 0.2-20A region. The manual vacuum x-ray spectrometer is
one of the main units used in x-ray spectrometry. It enables
the analyst to identify and quantitatively analyze all elements
down to atomic number 9, fluorine. It is designed to be used
in conjunction with an x-ray generator, which provides both
high voltage and current for the x-ray tube and an electronic
measuring panel.
The fluorescent emission spectrum results from excitation
of the sample by the high energy radiation from the x-ray t\ibe.
The emitted fluorescent radiation is collimated into a paral¬
leled beam and directed onto the analyzing crystal inside the
spectrometer chamber and reflected to one of the two detectors
in accordance with Bragg's law (Figure 1). In this way, the
wavelengths and intensities of the fluorescent radiation can
be measured. The constituent elements are determined from
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these wavelengths. The amount of the elements present can be
calculated from the intensity data.
Fig. 1.—Inside view of the analyzing chamber.
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The analyzing crystal is one of the most important parts
of the x-ray spectrometer. Max Von Laue in 1912 suggested that
the crystal should behave as a diffraction grating for fluo¬
rescent radiation if the wavelength were comparable to the
spacing in the crystal. This suggestion was confirmed experi-
2mentally almost immediately by Friedrick and Knipping. Figure
2 shows a typical set-up for the Laue method. The diffraction
pattern of spots produced on the photographic plate is called
a Laue pattern.
The emitted light beam progressing through the crystal is










the usual law of specular reflection, i.e. the angle of inci-
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dence is equal to the angle of reflection. Since there are
many different planes of atoms all oriented at different angles
relative to the incident beam, one might expect that the emer¬
gent beeun would be completely reflected over all angles. The
fact is that the emergent beam appears only at certain par¬
ticular angles, and thus produces the Laue pattern. This hap¬
pens because a plane of atoms is not present in the crystal by
itself but with an enormous number of similar planes parallel
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to it.
The condition for which the reflected beams from a given
set of parallel planes reinforce each other and produce a spot
3
is easily derived. Figure 3 shows a set of planes within a
crystal having an interplanar spacing d. The angle between
the planes and the direction of the beam is the glancing angle
0. Ray is reflected specularly by the first plane to yield
Rj^. Similarly, ray R2 is reflected specularly from the second
plane to yield R^. If the rays Rj^ and R^ are to reinforce one
another, they must be in phase; this condition is met if the
extra distance traversed by R2R2is equal to an integral nvunber
of wavelengths of the fluorescent radiation. The extra dis¬
tance is 2x, so that 2x=n , where n is a positibe integer.
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But from the geometry x=d Sin 0. Consequently, in terms of
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the interplanar spacing d, the condition for constructive
interference becomes
2d Sin 0 = n/^, n. = 1, 2, 3, ...
which is the fundamental law of x-ray crystallography called
the Bragg condition or Bragg's law. This law states that for
a given wavelength of x-rays, the reflected beam will emerge
only at those angles for which the condition is satisfied.
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This accounts for the Laue pattern of spots.
Fig.3—X-ray reflection from a set of planes.
The reflected beam makes an angle 20 with the direction
of the incident beam. This is shown by the simple geometry of
Figure 3.
Table 1 sxammarizes the pertinent data about each of the
6






Crystal Diffraction 2d ^
Name Indices, hKP^
Lmel Lead Melissate Film 160.
Llign Lead Lignocerate Film 130.
Lstear Lead Stearate Film 100.7
Llaur Lead laurate Film 70.
Chlor Clinochlore 001 28.392
KAP Potassiiam acid phthalate 100 26.632
RbAP Rubidi\im acid phthalate 100 26.121
Mica Muscovite 002 19.840
Gypm Gypsum 020 15.19
ADp Ammoniiam dihydrogen phosphate 101 10.64
EDDT Ethylenediamine D-tartrate 020 8.808
PET Pentaerythritol 002 8.742
Qtz -Quartz 100 8.52
ADP Ammonium dihydrogen phosphate 200 7.50
Graph Graphite (also 101 -Quartz) 002 6.708
Ge Germani;im 111 6.532
Si Silicon 111 6.2709
ADp Ammonivim dihydrogen phosphate 112 6.14
Nad Sodixim Chloride 200 5.6410
LiF Lithium fluoride 200 4.0267
LiF Lithium fluoride 220 2.848
Wtz -Quartz 203 2.7490
Topaz Topaz 303 2.7120
Probably equally as in^ortant as the analyzing crystal is
the x-ray tube. From 1896 to 1913 all x-ray tubes were of the
type shown in figure 4. In this tube cathode rays (electrons)
leave the cathode at right angles to its surface. The concave
cathode permits the rays to be focused at a small spot on the
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metal target, which is also the anode. This spot is the center
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of emission for the x-rays.
Fig4s--X-ray Tube
Since the development of the x-ray tube shown in Figure
4, great improvements have been made. Modern x-ray tubes
consist of three essential parts; an evacuated glass envelope,
a hot-filament cathode, and an anode with a suitable target.
The hermetically sealed glass envelope contains the cathode
and anode. Electric currents flow to and from the cathode and
anode without destroying the vacuum. A shielding material,
which contains a port (window) to permit the passage of x-rays
through a limited aperture, encases the evacuated tube. The
port material must be radiolucent. The anode contains a small
tungsten block (button) in its face nearest the cathode. The
tungsten block, approximately 2mm thick, is the target for the
cathode electrons (Figure 5) .
A molybdenum focusing cup surrounds the cathode filament.
The focusing cup concentrates the electrons emitted from the
9
filament onto a small area of the anode target. Since the fila¬
ment is linear in shape, the electrons impinge upon the target
in a line. The anode angles slightly away from the cathode so
that the x-rays emitted at right angles to the electron beam
8









8. Wire connection to secondary side of filament transformer
9. Anode connection to secondary circuit
10. Port (window) in metal shield
11. Evacuated glass envelope
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The fully integrated instrument, the PW 1410 Universal
Vacuum x-ray Spectrometer is designed with the following
criteria and technical specifications.^
TABLE II
Design Criteria and Related Advantages of the
XRF Spectrometer.
DESIGN CRITERIA RELATED ADVANTAGES
High intensities. Short measuring times, po¬






and loading while measuring.
Greater throughput of sam¬
ples .
Two or five crystal
capability.
Allows optimum selection of
angular dispersion commen¬
surate with peak intensity.
52 rpm sample spinner.




100 kV capability. Optimization of excitation
(K or L lines) kV discrimi¬
nation possible.
XI
DESIGN CRITERIA RELATED ADVANTAGES
0 - 148° + 2© Allows full scan of Al K
peak with PET. Insurance
against obsolescence when
new crystals become avail¬
able.
Flibw counter and scin¬
tillation counter in tandem.
Higher intensities for
intermediate wavelengths by
summing pulses from both de¬
tectors . Shorter measuring
times for operator conven¬
ience.
Sine © potentiometer. Operator convenience; allows
scanning with PHS. Discrete
selection of first or sec¬
ond order reflections.
Temperature stabilizer. Improved stability of crys¬




Vacuum gauge. Gives "go—no go" parameter
for light element analysis.
Use air-vacuum or helium
path.
Versatility of types of
samples that can be accept¬
ed.







DESIGN CRITERIA RELATED ADVANTAGES
Larger wire diameter
"clean" gas circuit, high-
gain preamp for flow counter,
integral line type scintil¬
lation counter.
High count rates possible,
short analysis times.
Gas density compensation for




Can be combined with a dif¬
fractometer.
Economy, space saving ex¬
tends range of unit. Save
cost of second generator
and panel.
Motor controller and angle
mode programmer available.
Upgrade and automate as the
need arises.
Scanning Range Scintillation counter from0° to +116 (20). Flow^
counter from 0° to +148
(20)
Reading Accuracy 0.005° (20)
Reproducibility 0.003° (20)
Scanning Possibilities Upward and downward scanning
Scanning Speeds ^°, ^°, 1 , 2° and 4° (20)
per minute
Electrical Supply 220 V a.c. at 1 amp
115 V a.c. at 9 amps
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DESIGN CRITERIA RELATED ADVANTAGES
Dimensions 36" long x: 29" deep
Net Weight 453 lbs.
Maximum Sample Thickness 1 5/8 in. (42inm)
Maximum Sample Diameter 2 in. (50. 8mm)
Sample Rotation 52 rpm
Evacuation Time for Airlock 5 seconds
Radiation Protection 0.5 mR/hr
loading
at lOOkV - 3kw
EXPERIMENTAL
Two hours were allowed for the instrument to warm-up. The
instrument was standardized using a pellet sample containing
30-40% phosphorus. For silicon analysis it was necessary to
change the settings. Plain white sand was used in the standard¬
ization of the instraament for silicon analysis. The two-theta
angle was chosen with the aid of the recorder. The gain, win¬
dow, baseline and proportional KV are also established. On
the recorder, the highest peak will be the two-theta angle at
which the analysis should take place. With the aid of the pha
scope, which is also part of the electronic measuring panel,
one is able to get a visual picture of the spectrum.
Preparation of Zero Percent Standard for Silicon Analysis.
A small ball of the yarn was placed in the sample cap and
heated in the oven at a temperature of 120° - 130° for approxi¬
mately 5 minutes. After the heating process, the yarn was
removed, placed in the sample die and pressed at 50,000 tons.
Then the yarn was analyzed by XRF spectroscopy.
14
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Preparation of Silicon Samples; Samples of yarn were torn
or cut into very small parts (ca. 1/8") and heated at 120° -
o
130 for 3-5 min. The samples were then placed in the sample
die and pressed at a pressure of ca. 50,000 tons.
Preparation of Phosphorus Samples. Method 1.—The polymer
chips were ground into 30 to 100 mesh particles. They were
separated by a sieve, and only the 60-100 mesh particles were
retained. The particles were then placed into the sample die
containing a somar-cap, and pressed under 40,000 tons of force
in a hydraulic press.
Method 2.—The second method involves cutting a sample
disc from a plate with a punch.
Method 3.—Approximately 5g of the polymer chips were
placed in the sample cup. The sample cup was then placed on a
o o
hot plate and heated at 80 - 90 while being stirred slightly.
After approximately 15 min. when the polymer chips had melted,
the melt was allowed to cool to room temperature.
Method 4.—^Approximately 5g of polymer chips were placed
in a crucible. Approximately 3g of calci^lm oxide (CaO) were
added and mixed. The crucible was then heated on the hot plate
9
until the solid became very sticky. It was then ignited and
burned off over a flame under the hood. The residue was
compressed on the hydraulic press.
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Method 5.—The fifth method was a repeat of the fourth
method, except specific amounts of sxibstance were used. Eight
grams of polymer chips were mixed with 3.4g of CaO.
Attempts to Decompose the Solid Polymer Chips.—Two grams
of polymer chips were placed in 5 ml of cone. HNO^. Cone.
H2SO4 (20-30 ml) was added, and the mixture was brought to a
boil. Boiling was continued until all the solid sample had
10
dissolved. After the mixture was cooled, approximately 150
ml of distilled H2O were added and a green lime-like color
appeared. At this point no further steps were taken because
the solution should have been nearly colorless. This would
have indicated that the reaction had taken place.
When 2g of the polymer sample was added to 30 ml of cone.
HNO^ and 3-5 ml of cone. HCl, and the mixture was then brought
10
to a boil, the solid polymer sample did not dissolve. This
procedure was also abandoned.
Attempts were then made to reverse the previous steps.
Two grams of the polymer sample were added to 15-20 ml of cone.
HCl and 3-10 ml of cone. HNO^. However, this did not dissolve
the polymer either. This approach was also abandoned.
Instrument Settings; The following instrument settings













Step Scan Off Off
Prop. KV 1.6730 1.6730
Gain 128 128
Input Select Prop. Prop.
Baseline 0.910 7.50
Window 1.40 3.00
Baseline cont. Int. Int.
Mode Diff. Diff.
Clock Signal Off Off
Range 5Kxl 50KX.05
Time Const. 1 1
o/o Supp. Off Off
Aud. Off Off
Multiplier 1 2 1 2
Count 10 10
Preset Count Count
Note: It should be noted that these settings are subject to
variations over a period of time, thereby making it necessary
to recalibrate the instrument in order to obtain optimum
sensitivity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several hours were allowed for the instrument to warm-up.
Standards were prepared in advance by research and development.
These standards were prepared with the following concentrations:
0, 25, 90, 182, 289, and 439 ppm phosphorus. Separate standards
for silicon analysis were prepared with 0, 0.03, 0.07, 0.13,
0.19, 0.26, 0.37, 0.46 and 0.54 percent silicon.
Prior to running the standards, a pellet sample containing
30-40% phosphorus was used to standardize the instrument for the
phosphorus analysis. Plain white sand was used in the standard¬
ization of the instrximent for silicon analysis. Sand is known
to have a large percentage of silicon present.^
In the standardization process, all of the optimvim settings
were established. The pha scope, which is a part of the elec¬
tronic measuring panel gives a visual picture of the spectrum.
The scope allows one to block out all of the interference, and
thereby increase the accuracy in the determination of the ele¬
ments .
After instrument warm-up, and establishment of the settings
for the phosphorus analysis, the standards were run three con-
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secutive times. The following data are representative of the
results obtained (Table III), first morning:
TABLE III
Results of First Morning Analysis (Phosphorus)
ppm *C.P.s. Standard
Phosphorus 1st 2nd 3rd Av. Deviation
0 121.80 120.70 122.10 121.53 0.74
25 130.10 125.70 126.50 127.43 2.34
90 137.60 135.80 135.80 136.18 1.07
182 153.80 153.50 153.50 153.60 0.17
289 172.43 172.78 173.24 172.82 0.41
439 204.24 205.12 205.69 205.02 0.73
Average Standard deviation for the first morning analysis Hh0.91
*Counts per second
The same standards were run again to test for the repro¬
ducibility of the count nximber, (Table IV) . The following day
the standards were run again to check the reproducibility from
day to day, (Table V) .
TABLE IV
Results of First Afternoon Analysis (Phosphorus)
ppm *C.P. s. Standard
Phosphorus 1st 2nd 3rd Av. Deviation
0 109.04 109.40 110.27 109.57 0.63
25 116.94 117.28 116.28 116.83 0.51
90 125.18 125.29 125.35 125.27 0.09
182 143.30 142.71 142.90 142.97 0.30
289 153.79 153.79 153.55 153.72 0.14
439 186.77 186.50 185.86 186.41 0.32
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Average Standard deviation for the first afternoon analysis +0.33
TABLE V
Results of the Second Morning Analysis (Phosphorus)
ppm *C.P .S. Standard
Phosphorus 1st 2nd 3rd Av. Deviation
0 121.41 120.69 120.96 121.02 0.36
25 126.40 126.91 126.61 126.64 0.26
90 137.79 137.31 137.28 137.46 0.29
182 153.71 153.39 153.56 153.55 0.16
Average Standard deviation for the second morning analysis j+0.27
*Counts per second
TABLE VI




Deviation1st 2nd 3rd Av.
0 111.57 111.13 112.22 111.64 0.59
25 120.01 120.49 119.57 120.02 0.46
90 131.20 131.25 130.40 130.95 0.48
182 146.90 144.31 143.80 145.00 1.66
Average Standard deviation for the second afternoon analysis +0.80
Note: Morning and afternoon analysis refer to 9-12:00 a.m. and
1-4:00 p.m., respectively.
The standards were run for a period of three days, and the
results were very similar to that in tables III-VI. After an
examination of the data, it could be seen that there was approx¬
imately an average of 12 to 13 count numbers difference between
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morning and afternoon readings. It was also noted that the
reproducibility from day to day was good. The morning readings
were slightly more reproducible than the evening readings; how¬
ever, at this time there were no reasonable explanations for
this behavior. It was clear at this point that it would be
necessary to recalibrate the instrument several times a day,
so that the greatest degree of accuracy could be obtained.
The values obtained for the phosphorus standards, were
plotted as net count nunibers versus ppm of phosphorus. This
gave the calibration curve from which the amount of phospho¬
rus in the polymer chips was determined.
For the silicon analysis the instrument was restandard¬
ized and new settings were established. The standards for
the silicon analysis were then run to check for consistency.
To establish the calibration curve for the silicon analysis,
net count niimbers vs percentage were plotted. The following
readings were found for the silicon standards, beginning the
first morning (Table VII) . These standards were run again
that afternoon with the following results. (Table VIII);
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TABLE VII
Results of the First Morning Analysis (Silicon)











Results of the First Afternoon Analysis (Silicon)










The standards for silicon had an average standard deviation
of +0.33 from morning until afternoon. These standards were run




Results of Second Morning Analysis (Silicon)










These standards were run for an additional two days, and
the results were very similar to those in Tables VII-IX. The
excellent consistency of the test results was attributed to the
large percentage of silicon present in the standards. The
average standard deviation was +0.32 for the two day period.
While running these standards we realized that the zero
percent standard was not the same material as that of the sam¬
ples to be tested. Steps were then taken to have a zero per¬
cent standard prepared from some of the yarn that was being fun
at plant A. This yarn supposedly did not contain any silicon.
The yarn was heated in order to decrease its resiliency. It
held very well, and was run with the other zero percent stan¬





Initial standard 0% 24.21 25.61
R&D prepared yarn 0% 21.00- 20.95
The zero percentage standard prepared by R&D gave a
smaller standard deviation, +0.14 compared to our initial stan¬
dard with a standard deviation of ^0.96. Therefore, R&D
yarn was used as the standard.
The best method was sought for the preparation of the
samples for XRF analysis of phosphorus, keeping in mind that
time is an important factor. Five different atteirpts were made
to determine the best method.

























Average standard deviation +0.47

























Average standard deviation +^0.53
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Average standard deviation +^1.35
Method 4—The following readings were obtained.
6-28-74
6-29-74
1st 2nd 3rd Av.
morning 2092.18 1898.24 1792.53 1927.65
afternoon 1883.41 1731.18 1652.99 1755.86
morning 2100.01 1994.61 1804.31 1966.31
afternoon 1934.81 1891.32 1724.55 1850.23
Average standard deviation jfl32.50
Method 5—The following readings were obtained.
6-28-74
6-29-74
1st 2nd 3rd Av.
morning 1850.42 1686.19 1589.81 1708.81
afternoon 1689.12 1425.23 1293.41 1469.25
morning 1890.13 1714.01 1523.20 1709.11
afternoon 1690.45 1581.00 1385.15 1552.20
Average standard deviation j^l67.86
A pellet of CaO was made by placing a few grams in the
sample die and pressed under 40 tons of force. This pellet
was made in order to check whether a reaction had taken place.








This data showed the same type trend as that found in
methods 4 and 5; therefore, we concluded that either the
reaction was not complete, or the instrument readings were
extremely inconsistent. After examining the data, it was quite
clear that the grinding method gave the most consistent readings.
However, before this method was fully accepted as the superior
one, we attempted to decompose the solid polymer sample by wet
method analysis, (dissolve the solid polymer) in order to ana¬
lyze for the actual amount of phosphorus in ppm. We planned to
compare these values to those obtained with the X-ray fluore¬
scence spectrometer.
Attempts to decompose the solid polymer samples for ana¬
lysis purposes were unsuccessful. Therefore, an absolute
evaluation of the XRF data could not be made.
The decision was made then to have some of the other com¬
pany plants run a cross check on the data that we reported.
Samples were taken at random, using the grinding method. The
samples were analyzed by XRF spectroscopy and then shipped to
Research and Development and plant B for their analysis. Their
findings are as follows:
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TABLE X
Results from R & D, Plant B and Plant A
Phosphorus Standard
Source Content (ppm) Deviation
R & D 29 +5
Plant B 23 +4
Plant A 25 +5
To help insure the accuracy of the test results, plant B
prepared three samples which they analyzed and sent to plant A
for our confirmation. Our findings were as follows:
(1) 25 4^5 ppm phosphorus
(2) 24+4 ppm phosphorus
(3) 25 ;+5 ppm phosphorus
Plant B personnel reported the following data, respect¬
ively.
(1) 23+^5 ppm phosphorus
(2) 24+5 ppm phosphorus
(3) 23+5 ppm phosphorus
After examining the data obtained, the grinding method
was accepted as the superior method.
The instrument had a drifting problem that resulted in
a 12 to 13 count nvimber difference between morning and evening
readings. The morning readings were always higher than the
evening readings, which made it necessary to recalibrate the
instrument with the standards after every few samples were fun.
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This made the analysis process much longer than seemed nec¬
essary. After careful observation, it was noted that the
room temperature varied from morning to evening, because of
the flame on the atomic absorption unit located in the same
room only a few feet away. The count number on the XRF unit
was found to be inversely proportional to the temperature.
Therefore, as the temperature increased, the count number
decreased. However, it was found that the room temperature
could not totally be responsible for the drift because when
the new air conditioning unit was installed, the drift range
was 4 to 9 count numbers from morning to evening. This phe¬
nomenon is still under investigation.
CONCLUSION
Analytical procedures for determining ppm phosphorus and
percent silicon have been established. It is recommended that
at least three determinations be made in the analysis process.
This method has been tested and retested and some very accurate
results have been obtained. In the case of phosphorus, samples
were taken at random from batches of chip, analyzed for ppm
phosphorus, and then distributed to both Research and Develop¬
ment and Plant B for their analysis. They reported results
which differed from ours by less than 5%.
There were five different procedures investigated in the
development of a method for the preparation of a sample for
phosphorus analysis. Finally after much testing the grinding
method was accepted because of its consistency and reproduci¬
bility. When changes were made in the processing of the
polymer as a result of the data reported, the polymer color
problem showed a definite decrease.
In the case of silicon the cross checking was not nec¬
essary due to the higher concentration of silicon present on
29
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the yarn. It was felt that the data obtained from the XRF
analysis was fairly accurate because of the consistency and
reproducibility of the data and the resulting small standard
deviation.
This analytical approach may be used when the elements
are present in reasonably high concentration. The lower the
concentration of the element, the more difficult will be the
XRF analysis.
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